
Rexall "93" Hair,Tonic
""A Hair in the head is

[. worth two in ihe."Öush."
- i.

Rexall Orderlies
The Ideal Laxative.

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic
Stimulates the System. Fnriches the

Blood.

Rexall Toilet Soap
For Tender, Beiicate Skin; be »ood to

yourself and use nothing else.

Rexall Mucu Tone
A'Guaranteed Remedy for Catarrh.

Rexall Kidney Remedy
Costs less than ic a dose.

Guaranteed.
Satisfaetü >n

ALL REXALL GOODS sold under our Liberal"Guarantee. Will refund,Money if not Satisfied
KELLY DRUO- COMPANY

Zj/iq, ScoxäM S/orp
BIG ST,ONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

\V. H. Napier was 1111 from
Turkey Cove last Tlnirsdn.V
with a big wagon load of Irish
potatoes for sale.

Gyp Kilbnurne, of lloda.spi nl
Sunday here visiting Iiis par.
onls, Mr. and Mrs. \V. I!. Kil.
Sourno.
1 .1. A. Monis, agent for llid
Chevrolet automobile at this
place, sold a touring car last
Friday to.lane s Pack at Osaka.

T. II. l'ngh. representalivo
for the Mineral Motor Comp nr.
in'Lce County, spent last I'ri
day in town on business.

Bischof spring suits and eotrts
at Gondioo I'.ros latest shade i,Sammies, Gray and Slues

Miss Maliel (iains, of Noiton.
'was in town Saturday night
enroute lo Norton from Bristol,
where she spent a few days
shopping.

Mrs; W. II. U ion and two!
little children left last w> ek for
Chi I ho wie where I hey will spend
several days with relatives.

.' Hoy Woods, one of the color
ed hoys of the (iup, who are in
;the service of Uncle Sam has
been spending a few days in
the (lap.,

I Miss Klizubeth Hochaiding,
¦of Louisville, arrived in l lie
ttnp Friday night and i- spend
ing several days with drs, .1
W. Chalkley.
Mr, ami Mrs. James Gilly and

..family, of Turkey Cove, sp- ni
Saturday afiernonn n town
shopping, making the nip in
their new Dodge (outing ear.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cut fee, of Kris
tol, spsnt a few days in to liplast jvriek the guests of Mr. and
'Mrs. Vilaä Writs

sj WANTED.Highest cash
prices paid for fat cattle.

E. A 11A UN F.I I.
Big Stone Gap, Vn

Mr*. Holen Tuggarl Köster|t-pout a few <lavs at Hoüu last,week with Mr. and Mrs? J. K.I
Tnggnrt.

Miss Kuiily Mullitt. of Louis¬
ville, Ky., arrived in the tJ.ip
last week whore she it) spending several days with her twin
deter, Mrs. J.'H. Avers.

George Kay, John Hay and
sou .lohn Jr., were called to
Mouongni Wi Vn on neonnnt
of the illness of their mother.

Miss llattic Gilly. who is at-
tending school at Lue BaptistInstitute at Beiiuiugion Qap,
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JimUillv
in the Cove.
KOK BALIS CHEAP..Two

horses weighing 120(1 poundseiicli with wagon and harness
complete. Apply to

K. A. (lompton'Jt Big bleue (lap, Vtt.
Misses Alicei and Ellen Cow-

en. of Bristol, are visiting their
COUSitl,'JÖhll Long this week.

Mrs. (i. 11. Long and sonJohn,
will go to Toms t'reek Satur¬
day to visit Mrs. Wm. Moody.

Mrs. T. l-\ Hisel, of Winches-
leu. Ky.'. in tile Gap this week
visiting her sou, J. W. llis>>l
and family.
-Miss Bessie Allm in returned

Saturday from North Carolina,
when? she has been visiting
relativ es.

Mrs. M. V. Wells entertained
with a delicious supper at her
home Kridav night, Mr. and
Mrs. Culfee, of Bristol, Rev. J.
B. Craft, Miss Mabel Cmillen.
Mr. and Mrs. Vi las Wells. Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Watch Goodloo Bros window

and see the new coats, suits,
dresses and bats.
Sergeant Harry .lessee re¬

turned to Camp Leo Friday af¬
ternoon after spending a few
days herd visiting Iiis bride,
who was formerly Miss Mary
Iliess. an.) his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R .lessee.

£j»efc some
I ^^^^

HOW CAN YOU EXPECT YOUR GARDEN TO "GROW"
\ UNLESS YOU HAVE OUR GOOD TOOLS WITH WHICH
ITO WORK IT? WORKING YOUR GARDEN WILL BE JUST

FUN IF YOU LET. US FURNISH YOU WITH NEW GARDEN¬
ING IMPLEMKNTS.
WE HAVE MANY "LABOR-SAVERS" FOR YOU

WHICH WILL KEEP YOUR BACK FROM' BREAKING
WHEN YOU WORK YOUR GARDEN. COME SEE THEM.

OUR GARDEN TOOLS ARE BEST: THEY STAND THE
TEST.

Hamhfen Brothers
. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. .lames M.is.hi.
of Qankri, visit.>d Mrs. Henry
Masou Sunday.
Mrs .1. N Coweft, of Bristol,

visited her sister, Mrs. 0. 11.
Long, Saturday.
M rs. Ca I fee, of Bristol. Mrs.

Vilas Wölls, and Mrs. Will L.
Jones, of the Gap, spont Thürs
day and Friday at Nörten, the
guests of M rs, Lindsey at the
Arlington Hotel.
C. K. McNiel, of Pcnnington

Gap, was visiting in town las!
Thursday. *

Qp to Mrs. J. I*. Wolfe fol¬
ly our new hat.

W. T. Alsovor, of Charlotte,
N. C, spent a few days in the
«Jap last week.

Mrs. Jones nuddaughter Mrs
Sarah Palmer, sponi a few daysI atMarion, last .week with Mrs.

j Jones daughter, Mrs Felix
Muhali'oy, who is rapidly im
proving in tho Hospital there

Frank Mahatfoy, of Kings[port, spent a few days in theI Gap last week. His little niece
iMadge Mahatfoy, aocoinpanied
him home.
New spring hats mid stills

arriving daily at Goodloo Bros
Having made our purchases
early in January it enables lilt
to furnish our traile with latest
fabrics.
Miss McGoe, of Blue lie hi, W

Vn., is the attractive guest of
Miss GtesSie MulliiH near tlie
Furnace.
Miss Madgo Muncey spent

last Monday in Bristol shop.
P'ng

Mrs. .1. M. Willis has boon in
tlie city for ten days buying
tnillinury for Goodloo Bros.

Mrs. Ralph Taggut returned
co the Gap Saturday from a
three weeks stay in Richmond
Sherman Taylor, of VV. Vir-

ginia, spent a few days in the
Gap with Iiis paronls'this week
New hais every week at Mrs.

J. P. Wolfe's, next door to
Morton it Daughcriy gioci rj
store.

Miss Mary Conner spool a

few days the past week visiting
her parents at Barborsville, Ky

Mrs. C. 10. Biiun was called
to the home o! her parents in
Alabama Monday, on account
of I he serious illness of hoi
lather, Mr, Ashmore.
FOR RENT..Four room

apartment with bath, in Tour
tune. Steam heal and electric
lights. Apply to Monte Vista
Hotel.

Mrs. R. B. Alsover will be
hostess to the. Lloyd Guild,
Thursday at I o'clock.
New spring lints on displax

at Mrs. J. 1". Wolfe;
Miss Spuulding of Lebanon

ICy., will arrive next Monday
to take charge of the trimmingdepartment at Mrs. ,1. 1'
Wolfe's millinery.
Mias Hertha Mahaffey, who

is teaching school at Par'dee,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. bavis, ami
little son Kdward, of [inboden,
spent the week end there .visit¬
ing relatives.

Or. M. L. Stallard, of Appa¬lachian bought a Uhrevolot
Roadster from J. A. Morris here
Monday.
The little seven weeks old

son of George Viveth, colored,
died.last Wednesday morning
at tu o'clock from an attack of
pneumonia:

O. V. Kilbournn was down
from Appalnchiu last Thursday
nn business.

.Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Pollyand Miss Perilio Orr, of Pun-
nington Gap, end Miss Mary I
Kirkpntrick. of Bristol, were;
visiting in the Gap Saturdayand Sunday.

Dr. X. !>. Bachman. of Bris¬
tol, «v. a a buisness visitor in
town une day last week.-
WANTED At once a good

milk cow, fresh, or soon to be
fresh. K II. Ould,

Norton; Vu
William Kelly, of Johnson

Oily^Tenn , is in town this
week visiting bis sister, Mrs.
Paul .lessee.
An interesting account was

in the, Richmond Evening Jour¬
nal last Thursday of the' wed¬
ding of Miss Alice Small Blair,
daugh'er.of Mr. and Mrs A. B.
Blair of Richmond to CaptainRober*, Hill Carter, United
Stales Reserve, soil of Rev. and
Mrs. Rohei t S. Carter, of Or
tinge, Vn. Captuiu Carter is
(lie sun of Rev. Carter.ifwho was tlic Episcopal Minis- [
let In tin' Gap several years j
ago and will l>e remembered by I
tin; older residents: of the (lap. JMr. Owen It'. Basley, priuci-
pal'of ihe local public schools, |
li ft Monday to attend (be An-
until Conference of the Departinent of superintendence of the
National K location Associn
lion, which meets in Atlantic
01 ty ibis week. This Confer-
ence will probably be the most
epoch-making gulhuring of öd-
ticators held in the pustdecude
The atieudaneo will be made
up of about 5,000 men and
women holding administrative
positions in educational work
in all parts of the United Status.
The speakers and leaders will
include Woodrow Wilson and
many educators of the Ii ist
rank in the country. Discus¬
sions will center around the
problem-, of so readjusting edu¬
cational aims and practices as
to serve the (maximum efficien¬
cy demanded by war and nfter-
tbe-war conditions.

Death of Infant,
Krank, the 7 months old' sou

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsey,of Frankfort, lud , died at that
place Saturday, Fob. IUlli after
an illness of two weeks of pneu¬
monia. The remains were

brought hero last Tuesday for
burial and placed by die side
of its great, grundfatiior in
(ilencoe Cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted by
Rev. Denn; pastor of the Meth¬
odist Church. After spending
a few days here visiting rein
lives Mr. and Mrs. Liuds'cy re-
turm-d borne Sunday morning.The people of Rig Stone (lap
extend much sympathy to the
behoved parents in the loss of
their little son.

George Oicnder Dead.
George Orender, aged :ii

years, died at the borne of bis
brotherinluw, Jblin Smith, of
this place, Saturday night, lie
hud been confined to his room
since hist summer with an at¬
tack of tuberculosis. Although
hopes of his recovery was
doubtful from the beginning
his death came very sudden us
he appeared to be considerably
belter during the day. Georgebad many friends in- Ilm Gup
who were deeply grieved lo
learn of his death, several ol
whom visiteil bun during his
.line s.
Services were conducted nl

tie- grave by Hey. (j. 0 Davis,
of Mtlig.i n, Toil it , w bo has been
ciindiictiiig services in the
Christian Church of late, of
which the deceased was a mem
her The body was laid lo rest
Sunday afternoon in lilencoo
Cemetery.

Attended Box Supper.
Among ihoHe froui the (.lap

who attended tho Box Supper
at; the Seminary B'lidiiy nigh
were: Misues Elizabeth Spun
kle, Margaret Barren, Nora
Yoticll, Lula MahalTey, Margu
ret Mitchell and Bonnie Qilly.Messers A. l>. Ilawn, Billy'
McDonald, l<\ Spiver, Carl
Youell, (jnillen ami Dillard
Uiily. Miss Mitchell drew the
lucky number and won the largo
while cake, 'and Carl Youell
drew the box of homemade
candy.
EPISCOPAL"" CHURCH.
Christ Church, 3rd. Sunday

iu Lent March 3rd, Morning
service, Holy Communion ll:00
o'clock, tlev. Uix. Special mus¬
ic. Lenton service Wednesdays
nl 5:00 p. in. A most cordial in
vitulion is extended all to at¬
tend these tervices,

Get Ready for the
Spring Drive
-^-

.BUY ALL NEEDED FARM
IMPLEMENTS NOW.

If prices in all lines continue to climb up.and there is
no reason to doubt that they will.you will make a consider¬
able saving by buying AT ONCE.

Then, again, you may run the risk of disappointment if
you put off buying till spring opens. Stocks in all linos arc
running dangerously low.

We still*ha*vc a good supply, but they are. going fast
We want to supply VOl! before they give out.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

"

w Coal Yar
I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long
BIG STONEiSGAP, VIRGINIA
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I Amuzu Theatre j
j TO-MORROW IThursday Night, February 28th

dAmerica's Great Emotional Actress
(. nines to tlie Screen. A

GOLDWYN
Presents

JANE COWL . a

The Spreading Dawn
Tlie Romance of a Generation from The SATÜRDAY
EVENING POST Story by Basil King.

Prices: 10c and ?0c, plus war tax.
\£&3ilB Sf2i.XH £2i^Mü£Ü2iÜX2iH. U' Jb" JS 2» V. i3i J6TJ b\*tfj5

T.HE-U NIVE'R S A'L C A li

Tbc evor-|>n|>ulsr Koni family: liunabout fail;
Touring Car,f800; Coupo, ?«10.00: Sedan, *«t»6; repre¬
sent* but line ohauls- tin- woriti-fainofc* Korcl Model
T.that wonder of shunlicity and Vanadium steel.
Then liiere is the neu addition of the Model Ton,'
Toil Truck Chassis lor ?tW> f. p. b. Detroit. This
trui'k bai ilur regular Kuril motor but ha« worm drive
It baa been thoroughly tested lor more than two
yean .tmt will surely meet your wants and exuecla
lions, There's never a doubl as to Kord cars serving
satisfaclorily and economically, (iivo us your order
without delay. Conditions are uncertain;
Mineral Motor Company

BIO STONE IMP, VA.


